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Abstract. A continuously running hydrological energy bal-
ance model was used to analyse the inﬂuence of different
snow covers on the formation of large ﬂoods within glacier-
ized catchments. Model outputs from three different catch-
ments in the Austrian Alps with glacierizations ranging from
30 to 39% were statisticallyinterpreted to cover awide range
of possible combinations of areal snow cover distribution
and mean snow water equivalent (SWEm) and to deﬁne ini-
tialisation values for extreme runoff scenarios. These model
states consider snow conditions between less than 10% snow
coverage up to almost complete snow coverage, with differ-
ent snow depths represented by minimum, mean or maxi-
mum levels of SWEm. For the utilization of extreme runoffs,
these snow cover states were combined with design storm
input data. An analysis of the resulting ﬂood hydrographs
showed that the maximum runoff values occur with mini-
mal snow cover conditions. With increasing snow coverage
and SWEm, ﬂow magnitudes tend to decrease while the rele-
vant precipitation time increases signiﬁcantly. The inﬂuence
of topographical catchment features, snow cover and SWEm
on the simulated scenario discharge is discussed. The con-
tribution of the different runoff components to the modelled
peak ﬂows conﬁrms the assumption that ﬂoods in glacier-
ized catchments are a combination of directly discharging
rain and ice melt.
1 Introduction
Floods in alpine areas are mainly induced by heavy precipi-
tation. Topographic catchment features, as well as the current
state of water storage (e.g. snow coverage or soil moisture),
have an additional impact on the discharge magnitude. For
example, snow melt can lead to saturated soils and thus in-
creased base ﬂow rates (Reszler et al., 2008). In highly ele-
vated catchments of the Alps, glacierized and snow covered
areas dominate and soils are developed on only a moderate
areal proportion. Consequently, ice- and snow-related melt
processes are important ﬂood-producing factors in combina-
tion with heat advection and rainfall (Parajka et al., 2010).
The focus in this work was put on the glacierized catch-
ments in the Austrian province of Tyrol. The utilized hydro-
logical model, SES (Asztalos et al., 2007), is a continuously-
running water balance model and part of the ﬂood forecast-
ing system HoPI (Sch¨ ober et al., 2010). The main beneﬁt of a
water balance model is that it provides system states, such as
soil saturation or snow cover, which have a signiﬁcant impact
on the runoff generation (Marchi et al., 2010). For the case
of design ﬂoods, Franchini et al. (1996) showed a signiﬁcant
effect of antecedent moisture conditions on the magnitude of
thesimulatedextremerunoffs. Inbasinswheretheaccumula-
tion and melt of snow has an inﬂuence on the runoff regime,
maximum ﬂoods which develop during the snowmelt season
are seen as critical for design purposes (Stallings, 1987). In
the case study area, where snow- and ice- melt have an in-
ﬂuence on the runoff regime, antecedent snow cover condi-
tions are analysed for their impact on the formation of ﬂoods.
Therefore, three catchments with different areas, topography
and precipitation regimes were chosen for the investigation.
Hourly simulated snow cover storage states of the years of
1995 to 2009, such as mean catchments snow water equiva-
lent[SWEm;mm]andarealdistributionofthesnowcoverage
[%] were analysed. During this period climatic extremes oc-
curred, such as one of the most intense heat waves ever to be
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Fig. 1. Glacierized catchments within the model area of the ﬂood
forecasting system of the river Inn (gray) with emphasis on the three
catchments analysed in this study.
observed in Western Europe in the summer of 2003 (Benis-
ton and Diaz, 2004). In the year 1999, one of the severest
avalanche catastrophes in Austrian history happened in Ty-
rol. With respect to snow hydrology, the period is of interest
due to the large snow depths occurring. Thus, simulated ex-
treme runoffs can be based on model states within a large
range of realistic snow cover states.
In addition to the initial states, emphasis is put on the
different runoff producing processes involved in the catch-
ment. For instance, the quantities of precipitation stored as
snow is determined by the level of the snowline (Rinderer
et al., 2008). A high snowline increases the direct runoff
that can occur in combination with melt forcing processes
and can consequently lead to ﬂood situations. Such effects
were observed in alpine areas of Southern Germany where
heavy rainfall was introduced to an existing snow cover and
even accelerated the snow melt processes (Sui and Koehler,
2001). In contrast, the event description of a ﬂood event in
the ¨ Otztal in 1987 – a partly glacierized catchment in Ty-
rol – concludes that the energy input of rain into a snow pack
playedonlyaminor rolefortherunoffformation(Steinacker,
Fig.2.LandsatimageofLisenscatchmenton30June2001showing
an overall agreement between observed and simulated (blue dots)
snow cover of 89 % (statistical scenario features of this snow state:
SCQ=30%, SWE=SWEm,max).
1988). But if the snow cover becomes saturated due to rain-
fall, the washout of free water in the snow cover is acceler-
ated. Further, the retention capacity of snow-free glaciers is
small and can lead to a subsequent runoff without any delay
similar to what occurs on sealed surfaces.
2 Data and models
2.1 HoPI and SES
The water balance model used, SES (Snow- and Ice melt
model; Asztalos, 2004), is part of the ﬂood forecasting sys-
tem HoPI (Hochwasserprognose f¨ ur den Tiroler Inn) for the
Austrian province of Tyrol. It utilizes a spatially-distributed
energy balance approach; the accumulation and melting pro-
cesses for snow, ﬁrn, and ice are considered. The internal
processes of the snow pack are parameterized, including the
concepts of water retention and cold content (Braun, 1985).
The applied retention capacity of the snowpack is 10% ac-
cording to Bl¨ oschl and Kirnbauer (1991). The outﬂow of
a glacierized catchment is routed via ﬁve parallel Nash-
cascades (Nash, 1960) concerning different surface facies
(snow, ﬁrn, ice, rock and sub-surface ﬂow) and the associated
retention times. The HoPI system has a data processing mod-
ule which provided the meteorological input data which was
used for calibration and validation. Input data requirements
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Figure 3. Observed and simulated flow in hourly resolution for Gepatschalm catchment in  3 
August 2003 including the state of 29 August 2003 which represented the minimum snow  4 
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Fig. 3. Observed and simulated ﬂow in hourly resolution for Gepatschalm catchment in August 2003 including the state of 29 August 2003
which represented the minimum snow cover in each of the analysed catchments.
for simulations using SES are precipitation, temperature with
according lapse rates, global radiation, relative humidity and
wind speed. The spatial extend of HoPI can be found in
Fig. 1. Details on the overall systems or speciﬁc model com-
ponents can be found in Kirnbauer et al. (2009), Sch¨ ober et
al. (2010) and Achleitner et al. (2012).
The SES model-catchments were calibrated using ob-
served ﬂow data and remotely-sensed spatially-distributed
snow cover data within the period 1994–2009. Amongst
other remote sensing sources, Landsat images (e.g. Dozier
and Marks, 1987) were used for the calculation of an overall
agreement between the observed and simulated snow covers
(Fig. 2). A simulation run of 15 hydrological years without
any state corrections achieved a mean overall agreement for
all catchments snow cover of 79% (Sch¨ ober et al., 2010).
Hourly runoff measurements from gauged glacierized
catchments were used for calibration and validation of the
models runoff routing module. The validated ﬂow param-
eter settings were transferred to the remaining ungauged
SES-catchments. A unique set of parameters was found for
both the energy balance module and the runoff module. For
the present work, one ungauged catchment was chosen be-
sides two calibrated, gauged basins. Figure 3 shows the well-
matching plots of observed (Qobs) and simulated (Qsim)
runoff hydrographs during August 2003 in hourly resolution.
The presented period is characterized by a strong contribu-
tion of glacier melt to the total catchment ﬂow.
2.2 Case study area
Within the HoPI system, the SES model is used for simu-
lations of the runoff of 13 glacierized catchments with ar-
eas ranging from 9km2 to 165km2. The selection of rele-
vant catchments for this study was made considering area
size and catchment features like glacierization and eleva-
tion (seen in Table 1). The Obergurgl basin has an area
of 72km2 and is therefore the second largest SES catch-
Table 1. Topographic features of the study areas.
Gepatschalm Lisens/Lisnerbach Obergurgl
Area [km2] 53 9 72
Glacierization [%] 39 30 32
Elevation range [m] 1920–3518 1712–3298 1900–3549
Mean elevation [m] 2841 2684 2810
Mean slope [◦] 21.5 27.2 24.4
Glacier tongue [m] 2250 2680 2700
Gauged y n y
ment within HoPI. The Gepatschalm basin (53km2) repre-
sents a medium-sized catchment, and the Lisenerbach basin
(9km2) represents the smallest catchment. The two larger
catchments are in the ¨ Otztaler Alps and represent the most
southern parts of the province, located directly at the alpine
main ridge. The Lisenerbach catchment lies furthest to the
north of all SES catchments and is part of the Stubaier Alps.
Due to unequal atmospheric circulations on the north and the
south side of the Alps, different precipitation regimes can
be expected. Each of the two southerly catchments is char-
acterized by a large main glacier and some smaller moun-
tain glaciers. The Gepatschferner (Gepatschalm catchment)
and the Gurglerferner (Obergurgl catchment) have sizes of
roughly 16km2 and 9km2, respectively. The Gurglerferner is
a typical alpine glacier with a distinct valley glacier tongue
while the Gepatschferner has its accumulation area on a large
glacierized plateau with a comparatively small and steep
glacier tongue. The model catchment of Lisens can be de-
scribed by a glacierized plateau of roughly 2.8km2 and a
steep non-glacierized slope leading to the valley ﬂoor (see
Fig. 2).
2.3 Concept of design ﬂood scenarios
It was recently shown that the water storage capacity of soils
isanimportantaspectforthepeak-runoffproductionandalso
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Fig. 4. Plots of simulated mean snow water equivalent [SWEm; mm] vs. snow coverage [%] in the period of 1995–2009 for catchments (a)
Gepatschalm, (b) Lisenerbach and (c) Obergurgl; Vertical green lines: snow cover quantiles (SCQ); Green dots minimum, mean or maximum
SWEm.
has inﬂuence on the magnitude of design ﬂoods (Franchini
et al., 1996). In alpine basins snow cover can have an addi-
tional impact on the runoff; therefore, different model states
were combined with large precipitation sums to evaluate the
consequence of the snow cover on extreme runoffs. Since
glacierized alpine areas are typical locations of reservoirs for
hydropower production, where very infrequent ﬂood peaks
are utilized for the design of hydraulic structures (e.g. spill-
ways), we decided to apply design storms with a recurrence
interval of 5000 years. The model assumptions made for
these extreme runoff scenarios are described in the follow-
ing sections.
2.3.1 Initial states for runoff scenarios
The time series of the areal mean SWE [mm] and the areal
distribution of snow coverage [%] were considered as ini-
tial model states for the subsequent analysis. Scatter plots
of these two variables (period 1995–2009) are displayed for
the three model catchments in Fig. 4. The simulation of the
ﬁrst hydrological year (1994/95) was considered as model
warm-up period, thus these results were excluded from the
analysis. In these plots, the horizontal axis shows the mean
areal coverage of snow and the vertical axis shows the range
of SWEm. Snow coverage ranges from about 7% to 93%
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Table 2. Design storm durations (D) and associated rain sums of the Gepatschalm catchment (recurrence interval of T = 5000years).
D [h] 2 3 6 9 12 18 24 48 72 96 120 144
[mm] 64.4 70 74.3 92 118.4 138.3 165.3 182.4 237.6 275.8 301.1 321.3
Fig. 5. Design storms with a recurrence interval of T = 5000years for the Gepatschalm catchment. Left side: Different temporal rainfall
distributions for a 9hour design storm. Right side: hourly rainfall depths with increasing temporal distribution in the course of the different
design storm durations (D).
for the Gepatschalm and the Obergurgl catchment but the
maximum areal snow coverage of Lisens catchment is 78%.
This can be attributed to the numerous steep slopes in this
catchment in combination with the model assumption that no
snow accumulates on slopes steeper than 45 ◦. According to
the literature, e.g. Bl¨ oschl et al. (1991), this threshold varies
between 35 and 70 ◦. The maxima of SWEm differ signiﬁ-
cantly between the catchments, where the largest difference
is found between Gepatschalm (SWEm,max ∼ 600mm) and
Lisens (SWEm,max ∼ 950mm). According to Fliri (1975), a
north-south gradient of annual precipitation sums with de-
creasing values towards the south can be found in the Ty-
rolean Alps.
To consider representative model initial states from the
complete combinatorial variations of the two state variables,
the following procedure was used. Per deﬁnition, the selec-
tion of representative parameter combinations was based on
12 quantiles of the snow coverage between 0% and 95%
(see Fig. 4a for each step). The parameter sets used were
selected to be in the close proximity (±0.5%) of the re-
spective quantile values. In the vertical dimension, the mini-
mum, maximum and mean values of SWEm in the respective
classes were considered. In total, 36 parameter combinations
are obtained and used as the initial states to simulate extreme
(design)storm scenarios. For the case of Gepatschalm and
Lisens, only one or two values of SWEm were found for the
least snow covered states. Thus, the number of parameter sets
reduced to 34 and 35, respectively.
2.3.2 Design storm input data
Fordetectingtheinﬂuenceof thedifferenttypesofsnowcov-
erage on the runoff magnitude, artiﬁcial rainfalls with a re-
currence interval of T = 5000years were used. In Austria,
design storm magnitudes (precipitation sums) are available
for a 6km grid covering storm durations between 5 min-
utes and 6 days. These design storms are obtained by means
of the statistical analysis of extreme values of precipitation
measurements combined with a deterministic model for con-
vective precipitation events applying maximized parameter
values and boundary conditions (Weilguni, 2009). The rain
intensities of Gepatschalm catchment (Table 2) with a recur-
rence interval of T = 5000years were applied for all three
catchments in order to analyse the differences between the
catchments runoff behaviours. Rainfall durations (D) of 2, 3,
6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120 and 144hours with increas-
ing, decreasing and steady temporal distributions were used
for modelling design ﬂoods. In case of the steady temporal
distribution, the rainfall intensity represents simply the mean
intensity over the duration based on the precipitation sum.
The increasing rainfall distribution is based on a linear in-
crease, where the ﬁrst and the last time steps are the mean in-
tensity being decreased and increased by 50%, respectively.
The decreasing design rainfall is distributed in reverse tem-
poral order. The percentage of the total rainfall depth as a
function of the rain duration for the three different distribu-
tions is shown in Fig. 5 (left side, example for D = 9h). The
right side of Fig. 5 shows the hourly rainfall intensities for all
rainfall durations having an increasing temporal distribution.
This analysis was combined with assumed values of the
temperature indicating precipitation in liquid form over the
entire catchment. The meteorological scenario input was ac-
complished with a relative humidity set at 100% and ob-
served values of wind speed and global radiation within past
storm events. The scenario input data has its start point at
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Fig. 6. Peak runoff distributions (Qpeak [mm]) as function of storm duration (D [h]) and the snow cover quantile (SCQ [%]), separated for
different catchments and SWEm levels.
noon, starting with the maximum temperature of 10 ◦C at the
mean elevation of the catchment. In the following hours the
temperature decreases linearly until the early morning hours
of the following day (4 ◦C) where it starts to rise again. For
the distribution of the temperature in the catchment wet adi-
abatic lapse rates are used. The global radiation has also a
daily course with values ranging from 0 to 250Wm−2.
3 Results and discussions
Intotal,39rainfallcombinations(13durationswiththreedif-
ferent temporal distributions) were applied at each catchment
and combined with up to 36 initial states. The peak runoff
from each scenario hydrograph was used for the subsequent
analysis. In order to compare the results of the different-
sized catchment areas, the modelled hydrographs [m3 s−1]
were converted into runoff depths [mm]. In Fig. 6, nine sep-
arate plots are presented for the combinations of three catch-
ments with min, mean and maximum SWEm. In each sub-
plot, the peak runoffs (Qpeak [mm]) are plotted against the
snow cover quantile (SCQ [%]) and the design storm dura-
tion (D [h]). Further, only design storm types leading to a
maximum peak runoff were included. For all cases, the de-
sign storm with increasing rainfall intensity was found (as
expected) to be the critical temporal distribution leading to
the largest runoffs.
In all cases the critical (largest) runoff occurs for SCQ be-
ing 0%. Especially for states with a small SCQ, the variabil-
ity of minimum, mean or maximum of SWEm reduces signif-
icantly (compare Fig. 4), thus the SWEm has less impact than
SCQ on the overall maximum runoff. Furthermore, the criti-
cal runoff in each catchment is not necessarily found at mini-
mum or maximum values of SWEm. The occurrence depends
rather on the event history. Generally, the case study areas
have the least snow cover in late summer and especially the
maximum runoffs were simulated based on the initial status
from 29 August 2003. This was at the end of a three month
heat wave over Europe (Beniston and Diaz, 2004) which led
to critical conditions in all three glacierized catchments. Re-
gardless of the occurring level of SWEm, the largest potential
for the critical design ﬂood was found at this date.
Focusing on the critical rainfall durations in the range of 9
to 24hours, a characteristic ridge of peak values in the range
of these lower storm durations can be found. For the cases
with SWEm,min this ridge is very distinct and is given for
the whole range of SCQ. At higher SWEm levels, the ridge
exists no longer for the larger values of SCQ and is rather a
peak formation when low SCQ and short storm durations are
combined.
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Figure 7. Gepatschalm catchment: Simulation results with initial state conditions from  2 
29 August 2003; SCQ=0 % and SWE=SWEm,min. Simulation with (a) measured rainfall and  3 
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Fig. 7. Gepatschalm catchment: Simulation results with initial state conditions from 29 August 2003; SCQ=0% and SWE=SWEm,min.
Simulation with (a) measured rainfall and (b) design storm (T = 5000years, D = 9h) with increasing rainfall intensity.
Considering all the plots in Fig. 6 at a glance, the ﬁgure vi-
sualizes the buffering effect of snow covers in the catchment.
In particular, combinations of large SCQ values (50–100%)
and large SWEm lead to smaller maximum runoffs where the
peak ﬂows are less variable with regard to different storm
durations. Even larger durations lead to maximum ﬂows –
but do not exceed other discharges drastically. In the catch-
ments Gepatschalm, Lisens and Obergurgl, the largest criti-
cal design storm duration are found to be 24, 96 and 48hours
respectively. The maximum values of SWEm in the catch-
ments are around 600, 950 and 800mm, respectively (com-
pare Fig. 4). Therefore, when focusing on the maximum level
of SWEm, the Lisens catchment has the highest retention po-
tential of the three compared watersheds.
In order to analyse the runoff components the hydrographs
of three different scenarios were investigated. First, the con-
ditions leading to the decisive ﬂood peak, calculated with
initial values representing the end of the heat period in sum-
mer of 2003, are considered. This period was completed with
a rainfall event (30hours rain sum of 40mm) on 29 Au-
gust 2003 (see Fig. 3) leading to a medium annual ﬂood
event. The observed rainfall and the simulated runoff of this
event is shown in Fig. 7a including the different runoff rout-
ing hydrographs from Nash cascades associated with the
different model components (ice, snow, ﬁrn, ...). The an-
tecedent runoff of this event is dominated by ice melt in
combination with a stable base ﬂow (outﬂow of the sub sur-
face cascade). During the event, the additional rain induced
runoff originates from the snow free non-glacierized part of
the catchment. In the case of the model scenario leading to
the largest peak ﬂow (T = 5000years, D =9h with increas-
ing distribution) for this initial state (Fig. 7b), the total runoff
isacombinationofdirectdischargeofrainfallanddischarges
from the ice-covered parts. This second factor is a combina-
tion of ice melt water and the events rainfall discharged via
the ice cascade. In both cases – the real event and the sce-
nario simulation – snow and ﬁrn melt plays only a minor role
within this ﬂood event since the catchment was almost snow
free.
In contrast, two other scenario results with two different
initial snow states characterized by more distinct snow cov-
ers are displayed in Fig.8. The ﬂood peaks of these two sce-
narios have approximately the same magnitude, however, the
scenario hydrograph of SCQ=60% and SWEm,max (Fig. 8a)
is mainly induced by the direct discharge of rain from the
snow-free parts of the non-glacierized catchment area. The
outﬂow from the snow and ﬁrn cascades increases during the
event, attributable to a saturated snow pack with no retention
www.adv-geosci.net/31/39/2012/ Adv. Geosci., 31, 39–48, 201246 J. Sch¨ ober et al.: Impact of snow state variation for design ﬂood simulations in glacierized catchments
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Figure 8. Simulation results for Gepatschalm with a design storm (T=5000 years, D=24h)  2 
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Fig. 8. Simulation results for Gepatschalm with a design storm (T = 5000years, D = 24h) with increasing rainfall intensity and varying
initial state conditions (a) 5 June 2006; SCQ=60% and SWE=SWEm,max (b) 3 October 1999; SCQ=95% and SWE=SWEm,min.
capacity left. After the ﬂood peak was reached, melt effects
caused by positive temperatures starts. Runoff from the ice-
cascade plays only a minor role, since most parts of the
glacierized areas are covered with a snow pack still having
retention capacity left. Finally, the scenario hydrograph of
SCQ=95% and SWEm,min (Fig. 8b) is also mainly induced
by discharging rain as well as outﬂow from the ice cascade.
Prior to the ﬂood peak there is only a slight contribution from
the snow and ﬁrn cascades, which starts to rise only during
the last hours before the maximum runoff. At the start of this
scenario, the catchment’s state is characterized by a shallow
snow pack (SWEm of 10mm) with a low retention capacity.
After the ﬁrst 24hours of the scenario the input temperature
rises and the saturated snow cover starts to melt.
Themodelbehaviourunderdifferentinputandstatecondi-
tions is found to be consistent with descriptions of event dy-
namics in the literature (see e.g. Steinacker, 1988; Franchini
et al., 1996). In all of the presented scenarios, melt due to so-
lar radiation plays a minor role because of low values for the
global radiation in the input data. Melt through rain causes
only a small contribution on the total runoff. An example
presented by Steinacker (1988) based on energy balance cal-
culations showed that 20mm of rain with a temperature of
4 ◦C can ablate 1mm of SWE. This temperature corresponds
to the lower level of scenario input temperatures and the rain
sum is in accordance with a 2hours rain sum of the 12hours
scenario rain input with a steady distribution. For the given
example in Fig. 8a with SCQ of 60%, this would lead to a
maximum melt rate of 0.3mm/h due to rain on snow. This
melt runoff from the cell then has to be routed (delayed and
damped) via its Nash cascade. Although when comparing the
melt rate directly with the scenarios simulated peak ﬂows it
represents only a small fraction.
The recession limb of the scenario hydrographs is in many
cases characterized by an increasing proportion of snow/ﬁrn
runoff(seeFig.8).Duetothedelayedcharacteristictheﬂows
may be attributed not to rainfall but to melt processes. There-
fore, the relevant processes are positive temperatures in com-
bination with wind that increases the sensitive and the turbu-
lent heat transfers (Marks et al., 2001). Resulting from this
effect, additional snow and ice melt can occur.
4 Conclusions
The presented work deals with the simulation of design ﬂood
ﬂows in glacierized catchments, using extreme design storms
with a recurrence period of 5000years. As a result of these
hydrological scenarios, a strong correlation between peak
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ﬂow and the snow state was found. The largest ﬂow peaks
were simulated with initial values representing a marginal
snow cover and short rainfall periods.
Additionally, this study illustrates the importance of the
chosen snow states when dealing with design ﬂoods in
glacierized catchments. The usage of a continuously running
water balance model allows the detection of critical initiali-
sation parameter combinations as well as the statistical eval-
uation of these model states. The results of this study con-
ﬁrm that the late summer months, with almost no snow cover
in the glacierized catchments, bear the highest potential for
the development of large ﬂoods. In this period, according to
Parajka et al. (2010), the annual precipitation maxima typi-
cally occur. At the beginning of summer – especially in June
– the remaining retention capacity of the snow pack and the
non-developed glacier melt ﬂow lead only to a medium ﬂood
potential (compare Fig. 8a). The critical design ﬂood of all
the three catchments was simulated with initial states of Au-
gust 2003 due to a strong contribution of ice melt and low
retention capacities of bare ice surfaces. It can be seen that
this combination is a worst case combination, where maxi-
mized input (here in form of a 5000year design storm) and
the most unfavourable initial states are combined. It is worth
discussing if worst case combinations are necessary for the
purpose of evaluating the design discharge. The combination
of the design storm with a remaining snow cover leads to
lower discharges – but with an increased (more realistic?)
probability of occurrence. In case the decision goes towards
a probabilistic approach when combining design storms and
initial model states, the changing environment may have an
impact. Recent studies, which were focused on future runoffs
in a changing climate found an increased ﬂooding potential
in glacierized catchments (e.g. Huss et al., 2008). However,
when heat periods (like in 2003) would occur more often
the general potential for ﬂoods in glacierized areas could in-
crease.
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